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OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTT.

Republican Comity Convention.
The Republican Voters of Northumberland

county, and nil others who nro opposed to the
success of tho corrupt Democratic par-

ty, nro respectfully requested to assemble lu their
wards, townships or boroughs, nt Buch places fit
which delegate elections havo heretofore been
held, on SATURDAY, the 20th dny of AUGUST
next, between tho hours of fonr and eight o'clock,
P. M., for the purpose of electing dolcgatei to
represent them In county convention, to be held
lu the Court House lu the borough of Sunbury,
on Tuceday, August 29th, 1871, ut 10 o'clock, A.
M., for tho pnrpo'O of nominating n ticket to bo
presented to tho Union voters of the county nt
the ensuing general election. Each district poll-
ing two hundred KcpubU'can Votes or less nt tho
Inst general election for State officers, will be
entitled to two delegates c:ieli district polling
over two hundred votes and not exceeding three
hundred, three delcgntes ; and each district poll-

ing over throe huudred votes shall be entitled to
fonr delegatos.

EM'L WILVERT,
Chairman Republican Standing Committee.

B. M. Fhick, Secretary.

OitANOEisM vs. Catholicism. A cor-

respondent, in tho Democrat of last week,
attempts to explain what Orangeisui is,and
'Is particular in endeavoring to create an
impression, that tho Orangemen are influ-

enced entirely by their political and not by
their roligious opinions, and that tlio bit-

ter and unrelenting persecutions of Roman
Catholics against tho Orangemen or Irish
Protostants, are not on account of any re-

ligious opinions entertained by the latter.
Such conclusions can be drawn only by
persons whoso minds have been perverted
by bigotry and intolerance, or who having
read the history of the times, arc incapablo
of comprehending the facts or wilfully mis-

represent them for 6clfish or sinister pur-
poses. As is well known, '.tho order was
established in 1705, to counteract the effects
of tho Homau Catholic secret associations,
failed the "Defenders" or "Kibboumcn"
whoso cruelties and persecutions were only
equalled by their bigotry and intolerance.
Tho attempt of tho writer to convey the
Impression that Orangemen aro adher-
ents to royalty, and opposed to Republi-
canism, is simply absurd and not warrant-
ed by tho facts. The British Government,
at one tituo prohibited Orange processions
in order to concillialo the Irish Catholics,
but Orange lodges are not now prohibited
by law as stated. Nor does the fact that tho
Prince of AVales refused to join in tho pro-

cession of Orangemen in Canada, justifiy
the conclusions arrived at by this writer.
Tho Prince was an invited guest of the
Trovinco and could not, with propriety,
recognize auy distinctive class though
Vhat class numbered 150,000 persons in
1801. The order was named after William,
Prince of Orango, afterwards William III,
King of England. Ho was a grandson of

Charles I. of England, and his wifea daugh-
ter of James II, tho bigotted English mon-

arch who turned Roman Catholic, and in
his efforts to subvert the Protestant religion
rven humiliated himself and offered sub-

mission to the Pope. lie was driven even-
tually by his cruel and arbitrary reign into
fcxile, and in 10S8, the crown was by act of
Parliament settled upon Mary his daughter
ns Queen, and William, Prince of Orange,
her husband, as King, to tho exclusion of
Janicsthc III, tho brother of Mary, known
la history as tho Pretender. On tho 1st of
July, 1630, James tho II, was again defea-

ted at the battlo of Boyno in his attempt to
recover Ireland. And here let us suggest,
that if any school boy "knows that tho
lattlo of Boyno was fought on tho 1st ho
ought also to know that tho lst(0. S.) was
the 12th according to tho (N. S.) new style
tuloptud in 1752. So much for criticism.

Tuo iuferenco of tho writer that
Orangemen wero monarchists, because
lliey named their order after tho Prince of
Oange.who prevented tho
ff Topcry in England, is therefore absurd.
With much greater truth might it be said
that tho Romanists of this country favor
monarchy, by sustaining, a3 most of them
do, tho attempt of tho Popo in usurping
"temporal power," and what is, perhaps,
more ridiculous, if not worse, his claims to
the absurd dogma of infallibility. These
nro attributes, or rather pretensions that
nro classed by intelligent and d

men with tho dogma of tho "divino right
of Kings," an! wholly inconsistent with
civil aud religious liberty. Hot is it a fact
that Orangcism was instituted 'to keep Ire
land under tho stranger.' Its origin and
object, whether politic or not, was to sus
tain tho Protestant faith and counteract
tho effect of Catholic influence aud Jcsuiti
tal Intrigue. That tho Catholic church is
iiilversul" aud tho "sumo every where," is

not strictly correct. If it in in somo degree
talc runt in this country it is simply because
it must bo. But a few years since a Piotcs- -

Uut American lady of standing aud char
ncWr, while lu Rome, wan cautioned by the
i'Lurch police to refrain from the expressions
of hi r opinions in tho Jluly city uuJcr the
juu.ly ot txpulaiuu.

J lie wiiUr conclude by a yina that "the
Culhulic iluyy uijoy proud ino-uu- l

iitnce, tluy have uevxr UiWrttl the koi,1
or Jetus t hiit I jr any (liiitiil creed." If
the writer iultinU to uy that the cLr y
Lava not, time ui4 Hulu, Lm tend tl

uli'mjjes uf Hair ihxksiU tho Utcliuiis, lu
Uwtiy iu tl. u iilijuUitJuiUriisol iLu church
formerly i!4 luiUI, mis fur the Ciii.iul
kiou m crimen, Lw mu. have Um Wofully
mini Hi events nud the LUloiy of
im iiurs.

If llid W Cut rove hoy Mnj, lU
Clllllial 41 1 IU4.MUUW that IWu Ju.-I.ilu-

t'( the lUdliitU i'itli.4u, M tuliulU4
l lU linni i( (he ihuiell, km iututUkl U)

mil uud lilluu hUfly kiIWi uUw

'l it Aii.kuju pujji.u Ju ilium "Kitht
lUuwj tUii hb4 iilliuus liUily U." tut

Mt (jtMliftd to t '' I if ' li

v "

should sit In Judgment on others, tind shoot
them down for exercising right they claim,

for themselves. We do not pretend to
justify tho British government in its in-

tolerance and proscription against tho Ro-

man Catholics, although these acts arc
merely rctaliatory,-th- e legitituato results
of previous persecutions, when the Catho-

lics were In power.

Ocn neighbor of tho Democrat in mak-

ing somo strictures to our article of tho
week previous, under tho caption of "Duty
of Republicans," is again trying to divert
attention from tho Court House Ring, and
directing tho attention of his readers to
evils that existed during tho war, and
thinks that Sunbury "is a first rato placo
to begin reform." Just so, neighbor, that
is just what we desire, ns wo never have
approved of tho corrupt practices among
somo of tho array officials, wo likewiso aro
opposed to the corruption among our coun-

ty ofllcials,and favor tho move to cast them
out of their positions. If tho army officials
wero intemperate in their hrbits, it does
not follow that somo of our county officers
should follow their example, and allow tho
templo of justice of Northumberland coun-
ty to bo converted into a house of debauch-cr- y

and intrigue And as we should bngiu
nt homo, we readily agree with our neigh-
bor, that right here in Suubury is a first
rate place to begin reform, and wo hopo
our neighbor will assist and labor to bring-
ing about such a reform at tho next elec-

tion.

Governor Hoffman Hunq in Effi-G- T.

A special telegraphic despatch from
Brooklyn states that Gov. Hoffman of New
York was hung in effigy with tho inscrip-
tion on the effigy, "Orange Hoffman died
July 12, 1871. Hoffman dead."

Governor Hoffman's offense is the main-
taining, the liberty of tho American citizens
under the constitution against tho arbitrary
pretensions of tho church of Rome. Tho
facts are these, a party of Orangemen wan-

ted to celebrate tho anniversary of the bat-

tlo of the Boyno, when William of Orango,
Protestant, whipped James, his father-in-la-

Catholic, on tho banks of tho river of
that name. And to this day foolishly the
common Catholic mind remembers and
would resent this defeat. They should bo
taught better they must bo taught better
before they become too dangerons to tho
common liberty.

Wo Protestants accord to tho Roman
Catholics the largest liberty of conscience,
allowing them, under our free instilutious,to
worship God ns they please, aud only ask-

ing of them tho like liberal concessions.
This they refuse. So says tho Pope so
says the Ecumenical Council, so says tho
whole bigoted Roman Catholic world. Com-

mon sense docs not say bo, nor can the
conclusion bo reached but through tho
blindest bigotry.

TnE editor of the Selinsgrovo Times en-

tertains quite a different opinion from the
Democratic editors in this county, as re-

gards publishing articles of candidates in
their own party. Ho says that "editors
refusing to publish articles desired by his
own political supporters on tho same mat-
ter at issue, places himself outsido of all
consideration by his former supportcrs,and
they nro under no obligation to sustain
him." This is different logic from tho
Democratic editors here, who claim that
they have no right to publish even a card
of tho defrauded candidates iu their party
who aro not disposed to allow themselves
to be cheated out of nominations, because
they claim to publish a Democratic paper,
thereby proving that tlicy would sooner
countenance frauds, and let iucompeteut
men have tho otliccs than allow those more
competent tostato their grievances through
their columns. Wo think Weirieh's head
is level for once.

The labor organizations in California
have deuounccd tho Democratic candidates
for Governor and Lieutenant Governor, in
California, as opposed to the principles of
tho laboring classes. Of course thev are.
Tho Democratic party is tho greatest euc-m- y

that the laboriug classes of tho country
have to contend with. It is hostile to
home labor, to home industry, aud also
hostile to tho country, because itdvocates
the interests of foreign labor aud iudustry
in preference to our own ; and, therefore,
the laboring classes ought to denounce it.
Wo challenge tho whole Democratic party
to deny before any sensible person that their
leading and now paramount nriucinle. Free
Trade, is not hostile to the American la-

borer.

Sknatoh Scotts Ku-klu- x Committee
now In South Carolina, has succeeded iu
gathering a score of testimony, which, when
mado public, Will appal the people by the
horrible details of beastly oppression it will
set forth as having been practiced ou tho
frecdiucn and defenceless whiles by ma-
rauding Tho country is scarce-
ly prepared, even after all it lias learned
of rebel treatment of our prisoners duriuu
tho war, to learn tho facts of tho batbaiity
practiced since ; but it i tiinu tho know
ledge U publinhcd that wo know exactly
what to do to punish the guilty.

Tuk Ikiuocracy are now courting iho
reform party, the colored incu and thu
tempcrauco meu. Tho leader of the
Democratic party have always wielded it
power when iu authority, to porjx tuato the
i.U very of the black man, U ggar the whiUj
man, uml Impede thu teinperauce causo.
History uiuu tliewj fads. How Hu n cau

JVinoeratie candidate expect a Vute from
Hum kourcmr

iv another pun or thin pupir Hill U
found lU hJJrenn of the IU publieitu Hum
tonuitU) of IVnunylvkui t, uu4 we coin
liu nil It lu the ii. iniil. mil, ,ii i.t Hit lllllt
ikpublii aim but of the f'uv uu4 iudeinuJmt
i vvw vi nit nat n.

1IIB I onlkl I ouvciiUull Mftl-c- llik
I niuii huui ku4 (MVkl HriUtiu iu reU
ii' U i- -i lnuu.y maim lin U.i icctivud lu
" a.luiuloli. It I In eo Into lUm t ou lie
tuUr it, Wl. I ta.hr ll njuUuoi.a
urn lotauiitiuu moiuy or4ik fur J or
Un of Aii.uunu t'uutiuy, or Uu h,uii4,

ut km, tuay ut 00UH144 lu
lALe m .It il. . I' i. I u. . .1- Vf iiiu mun, kUtl OU ttU

-- 'iwn of IU o,i.4 nukt, lu lu, uo
W tun Uta'WU kUoUj.

AddrM of tho Republican Stale
- Committee of rennwylTanla.
The Republican parly in appealing once

more to tho people of this Slate for their
support points with just pride to its record,
and it fearlessly claims the renewed confi-
dence of the people because it has been faith-
ful to its trust, and is com mittcd to tho
only lino of policy that can secure continu-
ed prosperity to tho State and nation.

The Republicans of this Slate first car-
ried both branches of tho Legislature in
1859, and first elected a Governor in 1800.
Since then it lias held control of tho legis-
lative and cxecutivo branches of the govern-
ment until last winter, when tho Democrats
obtained control, temporarily, of tho sen-
ate.

In 1801, when Governor Curtin camo in-

to oftico, the State debt, in round numbers,
was $40,000,000. Shortly afterward tho
southern rebellion broke out, and tho State
was compelled to borrow $3,500,000, to
arm the troops and protect our borders,
thus adding that much to tho State debt.

In tho ten years that have since passed
away, this war loan of $3,500,000 has been
paid off; tho State debt has been reduced
from $40,000,000 to alittle over $20,000,000;
the three mill tax which was levied for
State purposes on real estate prior to 1861
has been repealed; tho tax ou professions
and occupations has been taken off, tho
annual contribution of the Stato to tho
public schools has been greatly enlarged: a
syBtcn of schools has been built up for tho
education aud support of tho orphans of
soldiers who died in tho "war a noble
benefaction costing over half a million
yearly; and the affairs of tho Stale, gener-
ally, have been so managed as to secure
prosperity to tho people.

Tho Republicans of tho nation elected
their Presidential candidate in 1860, and
succeeded, against many angry threats
from the opposition, in putting him iu
oflice in March, 1801. Almost immediate-
ly afterward the government was confront-
ed by an armed rebellion in the south (open-
ly as well as secretly encouraged by many
Democrats in the north, whoso sympathies
still remain with those who then took up
arms to overthrow the government), and
was compelled to maintain the honor of
the nation flag and the integrity of the
country at whatever cost; nnd tho four
years' war which followed necessarily en-

tailed a heavy debt and burdensome' taxa-
tion upon the people.

Since tho suppression of tho rebellion,
the country has not only returned to peace
but to prosperity. Tho fears of many that
the nation would be backrupted, her in-

dustry paralyzed, aud her peoplo ruined,
havo not been realized. jSo people ever
recovered so soon, so steadily and so surely,
from tho consequences of war, as we have
done; aud for this recovery from the des-
tructive influences of civil slrifo wo are
mainly indebted to tho fostering hand held
out by tho national government to the in-

dustries of the pconlo.
Anions tho necessities crowing out of

the rebellion tho national govcrncrment
found itself compelled to submit to the Stato
for their ratification three amendments to
the Constitution one (known as tho thir-
teenth), abolishishing slavery; another (the
lourteeuth), securing tho rights ot citizens
to the enfranchised slaves, aud prohibiting
tho repudiation of auy part of the national
cleiit, or the payment ot any part ot tlio
rebel debt; aud another (tho fifteenth), pro,
hibiling the Slates from excluding nny one
from tho right of sufl'rago ou account of
rase, color, or previous condition of servi-
tude.

These three amendments having all been
duly ralilied in tho method pointed out by
the Constitution, nro now a component
part of that instrument. Their adoption
stands as tho grandest peaceful achieve
ment of ancient of modern times. No
party ever before undertook so groat a task;
and its accomplishment in so short a peace
of time is a work of which the Republican
parly may well feel proud.

To soeuro tho complete protection of
theso emancipated and enfranchised peoplo
is now ono of tho unquestioned duties of
the nation; and no party is so lit to be en-

trusted with that duty as the party which
lias done the prcliuinnry work. The party
which lias hitherto continuously resisted
the policy thus established, Is not the one
now to carry it out.

During tho war for suppressing tho re-

bellion, and iu carrying out the great
measures which have necessarily flowed
from it, the Democratic party has continu-
ously been in tho opposition. It opposed
tlio adoption of stringent mensures to put
down the rebellion; the levying of troops
to suppress it, tho borrowing of money to
pay the cost or the war; the Emancipation
of President Lincoln; tho ndoption of all
the amendments to tho Constitution; the
reconstruction measures by which tho re-

volted States wero brought back into the
Union; and, geuerally, every measure ne-

cessary to the successful prosecution of tho
war or to tho successful restoration of
peace.

At present, it is opposed to tho means
necessary for raising revenue to pay tho
interest on the public debt, and secure its
steady reduction; is in favor of a

of that debt by paying it in a de-

preciated currency, if paid at all; is watch-
ing for an opportunity to nnuul tho new
amendments to tho Constitution; and is
generally committed to any lino of policy
which will remit the country to its condi-
tion prior to 1800.

It may bo urged hero that the Demo-
cratic party of this State, in tlio ninth re
solution of tho platform adopted by its
Into Stnto Convention, has acquiesced in
tlio adoption ol the amcuuiueuls ot tlio
Constitution we havo referred to, aud can
not be now chargcj with hostility to them.

e answer that tho acquiescence express
ed iu that resolution has not, itself, been
acquiesced in by the rank aud tile ot the
party. Over one-thir- d of tho Convention
volcU strenuously ngaiust it, and tlio ac
tion of the Convention has since beeu repu-
diated by many leading men and iouruah
of tho party. Rcsideti, whatever acquie-
scence has been uiven, lias beeu given
sullenly and not heartily as a matter of
policy, spimgiug irom parly necessity, aim
not from a conviction of its propriety
Whatever a vote has been honestly given.
or voice kiinen iy ranted lor this "new lie
iiarlure," it may very nroiierly bo regard
ed an uu extorted coulvnniou that tho tie
publican party him all along beeu right in
what l lie- iKiiuocrulie party lian bleadily
opposed; and thin coutesncd, what need in
there, or can there be, fur thu lulhi-- exist
ence ol the Jieuiocrulic iwrtyr

lieu lieiicral l.ratit came Into oillce, iu
lKli'J, he uiiuouueej his aelruiiuiimliou to
kecuro the honest and faithful collection of
thu revenue, the steady reduction of the
public debt, and kuch UU khaO im ut iu
Imuliuii an u coiuisU iit w huh thin itulicy
lu the spare of little ovci two yeurn thin
di teriiiuiuliuu. InilhluHy adhered to, ban
le.ulleil ill uyiiii( oil ;m,UK),U() of the
public debt, uu4 iu the ubolitioii u( luaily
uu lite taken iuiptM4 under piuvioun laun
. in uihliliou to lliln ho ban, by bin Mine
klul lii'tu lolcliiU pulley, kuee. ede.l in ket
lliuj ull our oulkluiidina ddlieultim Mitlt
tifeal ItiiUiU iu a llMlllli r Ullko hou.iiulilj

u4 aihauu 'eoun l un an a 1"iUi. Tho
Itealy Uu ly mulled by both uaiioun, ahieb
reiuou kll tUllk'l ol illialttl kUiI iktabllkU

kud uuniy UImocu I he hi. loin cum
llUllldld IllO klllllmli-H- Of thu L'iklll4eJ
Wuil4 mid pUiv4 the I'niUd ulin iu the
otUUl lUS kllioljji lit IttlUoll of ll

.ib. I bi iiuli in una ot hitu svtry
AiiuciUau Uiaiy justly kl I'luini

lu I'.l.UIHMI lbs lUl.tlLiuttll .il lu
weH( U tu tvtiUbtM lb jh,Iu y U muu, Lolll

ill AUW HkM bilt.- O If IMaUiUluUiJ lut

public credit, paying off our debt, reducing
taxation, settling international difficult Ion

without bloodshed, and sustaining the
great principles involved in the measures
necessarily growing out of tho war.

To restore the Democratic party to
power is todislroy the public credit, pave
the way for repudiation, bring in tho old
tido of corruption, mismanagement and
extravagance, and open up anew all tho
questions involved iu tho reconstruction of
the southern States, now settled upon an
honorable basis.

For present proof of this wo rcfor to tho
consequences flowing from tho accidental
majority of tho Democrats In tho State
Senate last winter. To that fact wo owe a
session prolonged to tho middlo of May, at
an extra cost of $100,000; the

of tho forsaken policy of employing
extra (and useless) officers in the legislative
bodies and granting them extra pay; an
appropriation bill increased beyond nil
former bounds, to the extent of half a mil-
lion; the detent of all measures for calling
a constitutional convention nt an early
day to put au end to that curse of our Stato

special legislation; nnd, ns if determined
to show that this curse should not be re-
moved by their aid, tho enactment of tho
enormous number of 1800 local bills. And
this is but a tithe of wh!tt wo should havo
had to endure had they had both houses
nnd tlio Governor on their sido.

A still futhcr proof of the unfitness of
tiiat party to bo entrusted wim power is to
be found in tho melancholy history of tho
late riots In New York, in that city the
Democrats havo undisputed sway, aud
through it iu tho State. They had tho
power iu their hands to prevent this riot
and bloodshed, but they would not use it
cither at the right time or in the right wav.
Why? Because tho party is possessed of
no principle which can lead it to respect
tho rights of man, bo they civil or religious.
Its solo idea of rights is derived from tho
maxim that might makes right. This
Senate in 1869, on tho fifteenth amend
mcnt, in which tho Democratic leader in
the State scouted tlio claim that there wero
nny such things as human rights. The
idea, ho said, was a myth aud a humbug.

And this sentiment of tho Demoertic
leader in Pennsylvania has been carried
out to 'the letter in New York. A few
thousand men, in tho exercise of their con-
stitutional right to asscmblo together, in-
form tho authorities of their purpose to
parade the streets on a certain day. An-
other body of men, who always vote tho
Democratic ticket, and numbering many
more thousnnd, notified the authorities that
this parade must not be permitted, and that
if it is, they will attack it aud disperse it,
no matter at what cost of life or limb to
tho party nttacked. Tho Democratic
rulers of New York at once decliuo to de-
fend tlio few against tho many in the ex-
ercise of their constitutional right; deny
that there is any sucli rij;ht; yield to the
delianee of the mob, because it has might
ou its Bide, nnd, nt tho demand of that
mob, forbid the peaceable and lawabiding
citizens to assemble together, as tho Con-
stitution permits, or to everciso the rights
which tho law allows.

It is true that at the last hour, when tho
public indignation had been aroused at this
base abandonment of tlio civil rights of tho
people, the Stato authorities stepped iu
and permitted what tho city authoritties
had previously forbidden; but the mob had
already triumphed too far to yield peace-
fully to this sudden chnnge,and the slaugh-
ter which followed is attributable solely
to the olliyial cowardice which first yielded
to a mob it was afterward uuublo to cotrol.

It is plaiu, moreover, that tlio first net,
of prohibiting tho parade, was tho legiti-
mate outgrowth of the principles controlling
tuo Democratic party, that men have no
nhercnt ridits, nnd that miciiit nlono

pivcS ItlGHT. It brought into view the
ferocious claws which, thought afterward
withdrawn, tho li'rreu loot could nut
wholly conceal. It was a clear indication of
what wo nmy expect throu-rhou- t the coun
try should the Democratic party ever re-
turn to power.

it our civil ntiii religious rights arc to he
preserved in this country niinst tho at-
tacks of turbulent mobs and the demands
of wild fanaticism they can ho preserved
only by the party based immovably on a

eon ri'iiaril lor human ritrhts nnd consti
tutional guarantees, and in the lijiht of
these facts we appeal to the nconlc of Penn
sylvania to rally to the support ol their im- -
pernieu constitutional irancnises, and by
the defeat of the Democratic party, which
has proven itself alike unwilliii" nnd un
able to uphold them, teach it that the pcu-- .,

h li.,.. i. ..: itin wv.ii i.v. jn;mwi iu lllliu WUILIICO
nor tampering with their constitutional
k'hts, nnd will never permit tho surrender

of the citadel they havo erected at a bloody
cost sacred, now and Ibicver, to Civil and
Religious Liberty.

lll'NMih JOluiliTT, Chairman.
EzrtA Lukkxs, )
D. P. Houston', Secretaries.
P. M. Lyttle, )

Tin: Military IloAitD or Claims of
Northumberland County, consisting of
Captains, McF.licce, of tho Washington
miles ; Laid well, of the .Shamokiu Guard.
and Jones, of the Landon Peneibles, or
ganized on .Monday evening last. These
gentlemen constitute this board (which is
authorized by tho (ienrral Militia law of
tho State,) by reason of seniority of rani ,. . .1.....: i !- .- : i.. .i.UU jr Il.lYIIIg UIU lllSt IU lilt) COUlliy IM
organize companies under tho new law.
J. heir duties are maiulv that ot anniiditim'
hoard, and all military claims should lc
submitted to them for approval before being
presented to the couuiy authorities ior pay-
ment. Shunmliin Hewitt.

Tiik (ViciHc at Mauch Chunk cives 11 o '

particulars of an explosion of a locomotive i

on the JjLhit.li Valley Railroad, on Thurs- -
uay morning last. MX meu wero upon tho
Kngino at tho timo and all wero killed.
Part of the body of one of the nun wua
found 000 feet Irom the sccno of tho explo-
sion, aud I ho body of ono had not been
found at all when the Uuxette was nut to
press. Tho unfortunate :..; all resided at
Wcatlierly, Caibou County, ami at least
live wero matricd nnd had families.

An Irishman called at a dmi? store to
iHX a bottle o Juhuiton'i An(Mli:it Liiuiiumt
ior tne iwieunuiiiMn ; the druggist asked
him in what part of the body it troubled
mm most, "liu' mo soul." lie said "I have
it iu I very houl aud comer cr me."

r or lobs of cud, horn ail, red water lu
cows, loss ot uppctitu, rut, or murrain iu
sheep ; Hilc wind, broken wind, uud roar-
ing, and for all obstructions of the kidneys
iu horses, Use &hirUlun' Cut-air- Cumli.
(ton J'outtirs,

CANDIDATE CARDS
for

Tlio uudiTnlxiu'd, by I lie tiiniiiriigviiMiil (
limuy likii.U lu VuhIiuuiU-iUik- ami M.u.tuiir
lumiii.-.- i,tl,i. U1111..H m a fuudnluiu ior Hi
LiKilttiuri, ut,J. a u. iht uU4l rub, Kg ulaituu
KifuMU'uu uouiiiiuiivn.

, . J A MM VASUVKE.
Hui.liiiry, July lTI .

To tbti or rlUuMbtY.
tu4 t vwulj.

I MuuM iwiwitrull; Huuuuiu an c if se a
i.iu.dui fur In.iiui AlUiut;, uliiw. u it,
lull ut lb ttutiuu isiily.
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for County CommlMioucr.
' At the solicitation of many friends In the lower

end of tho eonnty, I have consented to become a
cnmlklnte for Connty Commissioner. Bnbject to
the decision of tho BcpuUicau Connty Conven-
tion. II. C. FlSUER.

Washington twp., July 1, 1871.

County Trcannrer.
At the solicitation of many friends In Milton

nnd suri ouiidlnir townships. I am Induced to an
nounce myself as a candidate for tho position of
uouniy Treasurer, subject to the decision of the
Republican County Convention.

. A. CADWALLADEIt.
Milton, July 1, 1871.

District Attorney.
Tlio undersigned announces to his fellow citi-

zens of Northumberland county, that he Is a
candidate for District Attorney, and respectfully
soucus vueir support ut mo cnsuinir election.

JNO. KAY CLEMENT,
Sunbury, June 84, 1871.

For County Commissioner.
I respectfully announce myself to tho Remibll-

can party of Northumberland county ns a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to tho
decision of the Republican County Convention.
Should I bo nominated nnd elected, I will en-

deavor to perform tho duties of tho olllcc to the
advantage of the peoplo or the county.

AMOS VASTINE.
Buamoktn township, June 24, 1871.

tbbcrtiscmcnis
ttrJ

Agents Wanted lor

By SltJXOll Itl.ITZ.
Brimful of fun nnd humor, with Incidents nnd
adventures In the principal cities of the world.
It describes bis tricks nud fcuts as a Mnfiician
and Ventriloquist. Sold only by subscription.
Liberal terms to good Aueitts. Address,

DUFFIELD ASHMEAIJ,
711 Buneom Street, Philadelphia.

July 29, 1871.-6- t.

Airy View Academy,
PERRYVILLE, JUNIATA COUNTY, PA.,

For Male and Female Pupil.
Attractively situated In a healthful and beauti-

ful region, ,''of a mile from I'enn'n R. R. Four
regular graduates, assisted by other competent
Instructors constitute the corps of instruction.
Tho Principal (for many years in charge of

Academy, nnd, siuco 1853 the head of
this Institution,) refers to his numerous pupils
In nil the learned professions, and fn every de-

partment of business. Music uud Painting spe-
cialties.

Full Hcasion will commence Sep-(emb- er

1st, 1971. Terms, $200 per
Annum.

Address,
DAVID WILSON, A. M.
A. J. PATTERSON, A. M.

Port Koyal, Pa.
July 22, 1871. Ct.

Ten Teachers Wanted.
Ono Male Itlgh School Teacher.
Two " Grammar School Teachers.
Three " Secondary " "
Four Female l'rimary " "

Applications will bo received by tho Secretary
ur.til August 18th, 1871.

Liberal ralnrics to good teachers. School term
of seven months, commcncinir Sept. 4th, 1871.

It. Y. FKiLINO, Secretary.
Sunbury, July 2U, 1871.-4- L

Dissolution ot Partnership,
"fcTOi'ICE Is hereby given, that the

heretofore existing between Levi tz

and Charles P. Seasholts!, trading under
the Urm name of Seasholtz & Brother, lu the
Lhno and Grocery business, In the borough of
Bunbury, has been dissolved by mutual consent
ou tho 7lh day of July, 1871. Tlio books, ifcc.,
arc lu the hands of Levi Seusholtz, who will sett-

le! up tho accounts of iho lato firm, who will
carry on tho business In nil Its branches.

LEVI 8EASHOLTZ,
CllAS. V. SEASHOLTZ.

SunViry, Ii., July S3, 1871.-3- 1.

EOSABALIS
The ingredients that
COMPOSE KOSADALIS are
published on every package, thoro-for- o

it is not a secret preparation,
consequently

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
It is a certain euro for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms, Rheuma-
tism, Skin Uiseaiea, Liver Com-
plaint and all diseases of ths
Blood.
ONE E0TTL3 07 EOSADALIS

will do more good than ten bottles
of tho Syrups of Saraaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

havo usod Rosadalis in their practice
lor tlis past threo year and ireely '

endorse it as a reliable AlterativeD and lilood Purifier.
DR. T. C. PUOH, of Baltimore.
DR. T. J. BOYK1N. "
DR. R. W. CARR. ' '
DR. F. O. DANNKLLY, " .
DR. J. S. SPARKS, of NicholuvUle,

DR. I. L. McCABTHA, Columbia.
S. C.

DR. A. B- NOBLES, Edgscomb, N. C.

USED AND ENDORSED BY
D. FRENCH It SONS, Fall Elver,"
Mm.

F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.
A. F. v HEELER. Lima, Ohio.'
B. HALL. Lima. Ohio. '
CRAVEN A CO., (JordonsvllU, Va.
SAM'L. G. McFADDEN, MurtrtM- -

Our spaes will not allow of any tx
trnded remarks la relation to ths
virtuoso! Hoaadalia. Toth Medical
Profession we guarantee s Fluid

to any thejr have ever
used la the treatment of diaeued
Blood; and to the afflicted ws say try
Roaadalla, and you will be restored
to health

Rosadalis la sold by all Druggist,
pries tl.60 per bottle. Address

S3. CLEHZHT3 00. j' Utuufgetwing Chtmittt,
UshTlMOkJ, Hoi

July 2J, loTl. ly.
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QXE MILLION OF LIVES SAVED t

It Is one of tho remarkable facts of this re-
markable ago, not merely that so many persons
aro tho victims of dyspepsia or Indigestion, but
Its willlnK victims. Now, wo would not be un-
derstood to say thnt any ono regards dyspepsia
with favor, or feels deposed to rank It among
the luxuries of lite. Far from it. Those who
have experlnced Its torments would scout suchan Idea. All dread It, and would gladly dispenso
with Its unpleasant faiuillurtlcs. Mark Taplcy,
who was jolly nndcr all tha trvlniriri,n,.i.n.
In which ho was placed, never had an attack of
uyspepsi i, or uia joiiny would havo speedily for-
saken him. Men and women sometimes suffer
Its tortures nncomplaiuiugly, but whoever heardof a person who enjoyed them 1

Of all tho multifarious diseases to which thehuman system Is liable, there Is perhaps no ono
so generally prevalent as dyspepsia. Thcro arc
diseases more acute nnd liuluful. and whinh
more frequently prove fatal i but none, tho effects
of which aro so depressing to tho mind nnd so
positively distressing to the body. If thcro is a
wreicneci ucing in iuo world It Is

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
Nearly cvory other ncrson vou meet la n vln

tlm, un apparently willing one for were this
not. iuo case, wny so mnny sufferers, when a cer-tul- n,

speedy and sufo remedy is within tho eapy
rench of nil who desiro to avail themselves of it 1

Hut the majority will not. Blinded by prejudice,
or deterred by some other unexplained Influence,
they refuse to accept tho relief proffered them.
They turn a deaf car to tho testimony of tho
thousands whoso suflcrinirs have been alleviated.
and with strange Infatuation, appear to cling
wim ui:p.uiiii.u uuturiiiiiiuiion io incir ruuuees
tormentor. Hut says a dyspeptic s hnt is this
remedy 1 to which wo reply t This great allevia-
tor of human suffering Is almost as widely
known ns the English language. It has allayed
the agonies of thousands, nud is y carrying
comfort nnd encouragement to thousands of
others. This acknowledged ranacca is uouo
other than

Dr. noOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
Would you know more of the merits of this

wonderful medicine than can be learned from tho
experience of others t Try it yourself, and when
it has failed to fnllll the assurance of Its efficacy
given by tho proprietor, then ubandon faith in
its

LET IT BE REMEMBERED,
first of all, that IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BIT-
TERS Is not a rum beverage.

They are no alcholic in any sense of the term.
They are composed wholly of tho puro juice or
Vital principal of roots. This Is not a mere as-
sertion. Tho extracts from which they are com
pounded nro prepared by ono of tho ablest of
German chemists. Unlike any other Bitters in
tho market, they are wholly free from bplrituous
ingredients. Tho objections which hold with so
much forco ngaiust preparations of this class,
namely that a desiro for intoxicating drinks Is
stimulated by their use, are not valid in the case
of tho German Bitters. So fur from encouraging
or Inculcating a tasto or desiro for Inebriating
beverages, It may be confidentially assorted that
their teudency Is in a diametrically opposite di-
rection. Their effects can bo BENEFICIAL
ONLY In all cases of the biliary system.

Bitters stand without nn equal,
uctiug promptly and vigorously upon tho Liver j
they remove its torpidity and cuiiso healthful se-
cretion of bilo thereby supplying the stomach
with the most indispensable elements of sound
digestion iu proper proportions. They give tone
to the stomach stimulating its functions, and
cuabllng it to perform its duties as nnture de-
signed it Bhould do. They Impart vi'or and
strength to tho entire system, causing tho patient
to fuel like another being lu fact, giving him a
new lenso of life.

THEY PURIFY THE BLOOD, cleansing tho
vital fluid of all hurtful Impurities and supplant-
ing them with tho elements of genuine healthful-ncs- s.

In a word, thcro Is scarcely a dise.iso in
which they cannot bo safely and bcncflMalty em-
ployed i but In that most generally prevalent dis
tressing nud dreaded disease, Dyspepsia, THEY
STAND UNRIVALED.

Now, thcro are certain classes of pcrpom to
whom extreme Bitters are not only unpalatable,
but who find it Impossible to tuke them without
positive discomfort. For such

Dn. HOOFLAND'8 GERMAN TONIO
has been specially prepared. It Is intended for
use where a slight ulcholic stimulant is required
In connection with tho n Tonic pro-
perties ot the pure German Bitters. This Tonic
contains all the Ingredients of the Bitters, but so
llavored in to remove tho extreme bitterness.
This preparation Is not ouly palatable, out com-
bines, In modified form, all tho virtues of tho
German Bitters. The solid oxtracts or some of
Nature's choicest restoratives are held iu solu-
tion by a spirituous agent of the purest quality.
In cases of languor or excessive debility, where
the system appears to have become exhausted of
its energies, IIOOFLAND'S TOXIC nets with
a;:nost marvelous effect. It not only stimulates
the flagging and wasting energies, but invigor-
ates and permanently strengthens its actions up-
on thu Liver uud Stomach thorough, perhaps less
prompt than the Bitters, when the same quanti-
ty is taken is none the less certain. Indigestion,
Uilliousncss, Physical or Nervous Prostration,
yield readily to lis potent influence. It gives the"
invalid a new and stronger hold upon life,

depression of spirits, and inspires cheer-
fulness. It supplants the pain of disease with
the ease aud comfort of perfect health. It gives
Mrcngm to weakness, turuws despondency lo
the winds, and starts tlio restored invalid upon
a new and gladsome career. But Dr. Ilool'.aiufs
benefactions to the human race are not confined
to his celebrated GERMAN BITTERS, or his
invaluable Tunic. He has prepared aimther
medicine, which is rapidly winning its wav to
popular favor because of its intrinsic merits.
This is

IIOOFLAND'S rODOFHYLLIN PILLS,
a perfect substitute for mercury, without uuy
of mercury's evil qualities.

These wonderful Pills, which tire Inteudc l to
lift upon the Liver, aro inaiuly composed of

or the VITAL PRINCIPLE OF THE
MANDRAKE ROOT.

Now wo desire tho reader to distinctly under-
stand that this extruet of tha Mandruke is many
times moro powerful than the Mandrake itself.
It Is tho mediclual virtues of this health-givin- g

plant lu a perfectly pure nud highly concentrated
form. Hence it Is that two of the Podopliylllu
Pills constitute a full dose, while anywhere six
to eight or a handful of other preparations of
tlio Miindiake aro required. Tbo fcduphylllu
ACTS D1KKCTLY ON THE LIVER, etiiniilat.
lug its functions and causing It to make its Ml-la-

seeretioub hi regular and proer quimtltlc..
Tho Injurious results which Invariably foltowthu
use of mercury is entirely avoided by their use.
But il is not upou the Liver only that their pow-
ers are exerted.' The extract of Maudrake con-
tained In tlieiu Is skillfully combined with four
other extracts, oue of which act upou tlio sto-
mach, one upon the upper bowels, one upwti ll.ti
lower bowels, nud uu prevents any griping
effect, thus producing a plrl Unit Influence the
entire digestive und nluuentury viem, In au
equal and hariiiouolotii manner, aud ha action
entirely free from nautea, vomiting iir griping
pains common to all other iurg!tivca.

No hnutuliold bhould be llhout them. They
re perfectly safe, require but two for an ordi-

nary dote, are prompt and efficient lu actum. Hint
In ii uud lu cuniuellint with Dr. lion Baud's

Hitler, or Tonic, may bo regarded ul
curtulu pccillc lu all case of Liver C'omplulnl,
lyawla, or any of Hie dUorder to which 1'ie
yleiu ordinarily uhjerl. The l'odoph)lllu

Pill act li poll Hie iDtmtch uud bowela, carrying
oil improper ohalrnrllous, will In I he IHlUli or
Tonic purify Iho blood, kireugl lieu and Intlgur-uletli- e

frame, give lime ami apprllie lo th
li, uud thus build up the Invalid auew.

Dl lluolluiid, having prulided llilerual reins-dle-a

lor dleae, tin givru the world oue liialu-l- y

lur ulciiml application, in the wouderful
kiioau u Dr. lloullaiid' tin-u- till.

Till I'll I uiuterclgu remedy for alua and
cli ut all kind.

Neutakle. Tiailhaclie. ( Ml- -
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by II I alouialilug, aud UJ r luvraolng
1111-- day.
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ACAMPMEETINl Association, will ba
held at Seven Points, Northumberland county,
Pa., to commence August mtri, and continue 15

days. Tents aro for rent 9x9 for 4, 12x13 for
ft). Thoso wishing to rent win apply by letter,
between now and August 7th, to Rev. D. S.
Stnuffer, Trcvorton, Pa., or W. ltaker, Lowe"
Augusta, Pa. A Boarding Tent will be put up.
Who prefer it enn have good boarding. The
place is situated five miles from Trcvorton Rail-
road Station. Omnibuses will run to and from,
the stutlon.

D. S. BTAUFFER.
July 22, 1871.

FURNITURE STORE,
In Masonic Hall Buildings,

Third Street, near the foHt Oflice,
srsntuv, im.

B. Ii. RAUDENBUSH
now offers to the publie

selected nnd mado with great care, nnd with a
view to pleuso the wants of his numerous

customers.
His stock is new and of tho latest styles.

rAIiLOll SUITS,
PARLOK AND ItECEPTION

CHAIRS
COTTAGE SETTS,,

Ash, Walnut or Rosewood of the finest pnterus
made.

SIE BOA IS US,
in Oak or AValuut, nnd Dining Room Furniture

of all kiuds.
LOOKING GLASSES AND PLATES,

Mattresses, Pillows, Bolsters, Window Shades
and fixtures.

- M 1"
9iStv

Special attention Is paid to this department by
W. P. Roberts who has had a number of years
experience In the city. Collins of every descrip-
tion and sizes, constantly kept on hand. Also,
Fisk's Metalic Burial Cases. Shrouds nnd Un-
dertakers' materials of all kinds..lf " Personal attendaueo to funerals.

Remember, tho Masonic Hull EnUdiugs, on
Third street, Suuburv, Pa.

B. L. RAUDENBUSH.
Sunbury, July 15, 1S71.

Settle Up.
"VTOTICE is hereby givun to all persons Indebl-O- -l

cd to tho undersigned, on Note or Book ac-
count, to make Immediate scttli mcnt, as sai l
accounts will bo placed in the hands of proper
officers lor collection.

fiEO. KOHKBACII & SON.
Sunbury, July 15, 1ST1.

"VTOTICE Is hereby given that application will
13l be made at the next session (1M7!) of tlio

Legislature of the Stnte of Pennsylvania for the
Incorporation of a bank, under tho name, style
and title of "Tho Sunbury Dime Savings Bank,"
to be located ut Sunbury, Northumberland coun-
ty, Pa., with such powers and privilcdgcs, nri--

for such objects as are usually granted to insti-
tution of like character with a capital of r,,(.W,
nnd with tlio power of increasing tlio same, by a
vote of the stockholders, to :J0O,0U(J.

Sunbury, July 10, 1ST1.

FARM FOR SALE.
rjIIE undersigned having a larger tract of land
JL (over -- JO acres) than can be properly culti-

vated in one farm, largely devoted to trucking,
oilers for sale i.bout one 100 acres, embracing the
whole of the old Perslng farm, together with a
part of the Culiliu farm.

The natural udvantagea of tho part offered for
sale, are in all respects equal for gardening pur-
poses, to thoso of tho part reserved. My own gar-
dening for the past two seasons has been cliictly
done upou it.

There are many good farmers In this county
barely making a living nt ordinary cruin farming,
who might greatly advance their interests by
giving some attention to trucking upon a farm sj
well adapted to the business us tlieone now offer-
ed, nud so convenient to one ot the very best mar-
kets iu the State. Terms reasonable. For par
ticulars inquire oi, or aoniess

WILLIAM L. NESBIT,
July l'avinos, Nortli'd Co., l'a.

w 'CLOTHING

cVk HALL

July 1, 1ST1.

Clock & Watch Repairer.
r. vout,

In Dewart's Block, three doors west of the Cen-

tral Hotel, Market Square,
Sl NlilHY, PA.,

Respect fully Informs the citizen of Sunbury and
vicinity, that he Is prepared to repair Clock and
Wat.-ii- in all branches, also tiold and filver-Wai- e

of all descriptions.
Having bad forty years e.vicriencc in the

in this country, ho Hatters himself that ho
can give '.'cneral satisfaction,

AU work guaranteed Cuoni' respectfully no.
lieilcd. (June 17, ISl.-l- i.

FOR SALE!
"ThiHTV in re of lmproi".l laud hi the lust
J J sc. lion of Southern Michigan, within live
miles ol the town of Three Luers," in Si. Ju-
ki ph county, witliln tMotnili of the lt.iilro.nl
(Mutton, goi'-- buililius, oat tiiMtsc. I.irgi-

soil, rich audy loam, school hou-- i i i.ud
church wilhiii ale lit title ten
acre ale hi ulieal, llm rem ilndi r iu cIum r s. d.
A spau of borkcs, i att'e, Iiil',.--, t:iain tunt fat luing
Ulcuil.-- , Ac, will In ...I, I mill tin. iroperiy.
Price 45U 1 r aeie, U,UUO in c tli, the ImIuikv 111

liinu p. il nn nu of Vhi. Al p lo
VM. A. MAM:U, Tl.ue Uivcr. Mich,

or,
II. 11. M ASSI K, Sui.bury, pa.

Siiiitmiy, March II, Isll.

( I It II.

No. UO'J Chestnut Btreof, riiiUa.'Uvhin,
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laik' au4 ailid a.oiliiiu ul
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